
EVER in e the hore of the rld became a pring
bo'.lrd for man' re tie ne , and the de ire for con
que t wa purred on by religion. trade r loot. cean 

racing ha had it. place in human affai r . 
The history f ail goc back nearly 5,000 ear . There i 

a widening of horizon , a mind-releasing freedom in the 
imple recital of hip origin . The ·· quare ail" on the 

Nile in 2650 B . . The .. dinghi " on the Gange . The galley 
of Ancient Greece. Portugu muletta a nd ailing . hip 
of Rom-. The junk and the dhow a nd the whaler of the 
Nor emen. The galleon, the frigate and buk. a t and 
West lndiamen and the clipper Cully ark. 

Thi recitation illu trate the remarkable p digree of 
the modern o:ean-racing ya::ht. In a f !-changing world 
the backcloth for it performan e ch nge little and would 
be recogni ed alike by a eaman from any dyna ty. He 
wou ld feel at home in the contradiction of the inc n.,tant 
weather, in the endle - urge of the moonbound tide , in 
the false beckoning of hoal and hore . 

If he returned today. the tedium of the middle watch 
would fit him like a wet hammock. 

Whether the hip i driven for Queen or Pope, for p y 
or plea ure, make little difference. In the tumult or the 
monotony, or in the rare fa t ea y pas age, all i forgotten 
ave experience lo pre on under ail again l the o ld 

enemie of the wind, ea, tide and fatigue. Five tons or 
500 ton , B. • r A.O., quare rig or fore and aft, the earch 
for ma tery continu~ . 

In the le s-formali ed period of o::ean racing, that i 
before .o. 1866, the anction were more evere. The 
penalty of failure wa often laughter, captivity, hip
wreck; or the decline and fall of an empire. In the 
blockade of Europe in I 03-5. ome 40,000 men in 60 
hip of the line with their attendant frigate , brig and 
chooner crui ed endle Iy, winter and ummer. off 3.000 

mile of coa tline: from Bre t in the We tern Approache • 
off Rochefort and Ferrol to Cadiz and in the Mediter
ranean a far a Toulon. 

Ne t on n-ver et foot off the Victor for two year and 
Collingwood had 22 month continuou ly without ever 
dropping anchor. Wooden hip and iron m n inde d ! 

I i an important date, for in December of that year 
three American chooners, of length about I ft. and 

BRITISH CLASSIC: Here is the start of the 1959 Fastnet Rock Race , 
from Cowes round the Rock off the Atlantic approaches to Ireland 
and back to Plymouth. The auther Jerry Whitehead was navigator 
in this race aboard the sloop Pym, while in the picture are the 
American Carina, Sweden's Anna Marina, Britain's. Ramrod and 
Holland's Zeevalk (Kees Bruynzael of Stormvogel fame). Pym 
finished third in Class Il l. Photo: Beken of Cowes 

26 ft. beam, et ail from andy H ok on a 3,000-mile 
race aero the Atlanti to the I le of Wight. for a wager 
of 90,000. The winner wa Henrie Ila in J 3 day 21 hour 
41 minute . V ra wa c nd; Fleetwind, the third entrant, 
had the mi fortune to lo e ix men wa hed overboard at 
night when a great ea knod.ed the ship on her beam ends. 

Other Tran atlanti race were held in I 70 and 1887. 
Then, in 1905, the three-ma ted chooner Atlantic won the 
Kai er' up. Her record time of 12 d 4 hour for the 
3,014 mile from and H k t the izard under ail 
i unbeaten today. 

Me nwhile, in 1904 the fir t offshore event for amateur 
wa organi ed in America b Thoma Fleming Day-
ai lor, writer and editor. Six 1.mall yacht of le than 30 

ft. waterline ra ed out ide ong J land fr m Bro klyn to 
Marblehead and o twentieth-century ocean racing came 
to life. In 1906 the famou New York-Bermuda ra e of 
660 miles wa inaugurated; in the ame year the Lo 
Ange le to Honolulu race (2 300 mile) and in 1925 the 
race from an Franci co to Tahiti (3.700 mile ). 

It wa not until 1925 that :ean ra ing came to Britain. 
Jn Briti Ir Ocean Ra ing, by Dougla Phillip -Birt, there 

i a mo t intere ting account b We ton Martyr, who had 
ai led in three B<::rmuda race , of how he generated in

tere t and enthu iasm among yacht men in England, so 
that an ocean r ce wa arranged with the hie ing of the 
Yacht Racing A ociation and the first Fa tnet Race took 
place in Augu t of that year. ·'At a meeting after the race, 
which mo t of the crew of the ompeting yacht attended, 
it wa decided to form a club to be called the Ocean 
R acing Club and to hold a Fa tnet Race each year." 

The club wa governed wi el and well and grew in 
tature o that in 1931, in the hort pace of i year , th 

Comm dor wa able to inform the Committee that " H i 
Maje ty the King had been plea ed to command that thi 
club hould henceforward be known a The Royal 
Ocean Ra ing Club' ' . 

Thi , indeed, wa "bread on the water ". for in the 
1939-45 War the club provided more officer for the 
Royal Navy than did the Ro al aval College at Dart
mouth! 

Now, each ear at lea t 15 annual or biennial off hore 
race are arranged by the R.O.R .. The cour e total over 
5,00 mile in uropean water . or e ample, aero the 
North Sea to Sweden, Denmark or H !land; a r the 
Engli h Channel by circuitou route t Northern ranee 
pa t Ushant to St. azaire or La Rochelle; the biennial 
Fa tnet or aero Bi. cay Bay to La orunna, Santander or 
an Seba tian; and in ertain year , on outh around the 

corner, to Gibraltar of no talgic memory. 

CIO -

105 Years 
of Ocean 
Racing 
Prowess 
The adventurous story of the 
world's most demanding sport, 
since 1866, is told by 

). H. WHITEHEAD 
who has sailed in more than 50 
R 0 R C rac es and is now a 
business executi ve in South 
Africa ... 

AUSTRALIA'S TOUGHEST: The Sydney 
Hobart has risen to fame since the war 
and this year was won by Bri tain's Leader 
of the Opposition, Ted Heath, in his Morn· 
ing Cloud. Here in 1962 Dr. K. Laws's 
Goodewind battles it out with another 
competitor and scoops a deckful of Tas· 
man Sea over her gunwa le. Our Cape Town 
-Rio race will add a new Southern 
Hemisphere classic to the list. ••• 

Recently, in November. I 69, new event, the Middle 
Sea Race, wa organi ed by the Royal Malta Yacht Club 
and the R .. R.C. The distance wa about 604 mile • the 
start and fini h wa at Mar amxetto H rbour, Malt G. . 
For tho e of u. who are de. k-bound there i b th olace 
and in piration in the mere repetiti n f the cour e which 
tate : ·· eave the i land of Malta and Gozo to port and 

the .following i land to tarboard Lampedu a, Pantellaria. 
Fav1gnana and Levan o. Leave Marettimo to port and the 

e lian island , including tromb Ii nd tr mbali hi , t 
. larboard. Pro eed outherly through the trait · f 
Me. ina t Malta, leaving icily t tarb ard." 

Breathe there a man with oul dead h . to fulfil 
an an ient 1 nging, doe not de ire to leave Go10 to port 
and icily to · tarb rd. 

Turning now to the Southern Hemi phere, the ann ual 
ydney-Hobart Rae of me 650 mile wa fir t tarted 

in 1945. Fir t w n b J hn llling orth in th light di -
placement Ra11i e h year the rac attract an e er-
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in rea ing international entry. ther race in Au tralian 
water include the Montague I land Race of 370 mile and 
the biennia l Sydney to Noumea race of I, 100 mile . 

In outh America, in 1947 a new race fr m Beuno 
Air t Rio de Janeir wa intr duced. Thi 1.2 -mile 
event ha been a triennial feature of the cean Racing 
calendar. 

And on, January, 1971, will m rk the fir t ocean race 
between Cape Town a nd Rio de Janeiro, 105 years ince 
Henrietta , Vesta and Fleetwi11d left Sandy Hook to race 
aero the orth Atlanti t the I le of Wight. 

Thi event i cla i both in it onception and in it 
timing. Tt ha a grand de ign and implicity f ,purpo e 
The tarting and fini hing p int are teeped in the tradi 
tion of the ea. They have been maturing for ome 500 
year waiting for omcone to "open the bottl ". The 
cour e link two continent c nd ro e on f the great 

cean . The v ry length of the r ce will appeal t p late 
hardened by ten of thou and of mile of onventional 
off. ho re experience and al o bed.on the more e oteric 22 ~ 
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~M~RICAN BUSTL~: There are no more dedicated sailors than the 
an s, and here is the deck-.scene aboard one of their greatest 

Lcttan ra~e~s, t~e 73-foot Ticonderoga, with South African Jan 
e o stra!ning h1~ guts out on the big sheet winch and ski er 

Baxter Still keeping enthusiasm at fever heat. Big Ti held ~~re 
course records than any other yacht. Photo: Johnny Wilson 

CLOSEST FINISH: Huey .Long, cen.tre, wealthy American tanker 
~~oker, compares note.s with Australia's America's Cup skipper Jock 

urrock and tough Y.1c Meyer after his Ondine took line honours 
~y only. 61 seconds in the Sydney Hobart. Long's new Ondine 11 
lbs tcons1dered the 11_1o~t expensive ocean-racer ever built costing 
e ween ~ and 1 mllhon dollars. ' 

Australian Information Bureau Photo 
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eager h p when the own r aid: ''Oh. well, if y u c n't 
teer better than that you'd better put a reef in her." 
Ther i till no ub titut f r exp ricn e, judgment and 

tamina and the outh African coa t will often how it 
ho tile fa . evertheles , the pos. ibility n w exi t to 
de ign nd build a boat fit for it purpo c and hen e 
gr duall to in rea the ize f the ff h re fleet. 

One of the important ta .k in the future will be t clo e 
the gulf bvtween dingh ra ing nd off h re ra ing. It i · 
nut alwa appreciated that a valuable member of an 
off hore crew i a man who ha. pent hi e rly year 
hwlming a dinghy on a lake, Iago n or e tuary. 

With the modern r ad and air mmunication in uth 
fnca and twice a man public h liday a in the .K .. 

I ee no rea on why tbe tran ition from an experienced 
dinghy helmsman to an experienced off hore ai lor hould 
ta e more than three to four years. 

he current po ition of off hore racing in outh Africa 
i little different from the year 1904 out ide L ng Lland. 

r 1925 when the fir t a tn t Rae took place. ven a 
re ently a-. 1953, r rememb_r a race in tormy onditi n 
from ' owe to Cork when the entry Ii t included onl JO 

at and uch were the gale condition that only three 
fini <-hed to enjoy the unrivalled ho pitality of the Royal 
Munster Yacht lub, whi h had bven prep red for me 
0 oul. 
ll the. early b_ginning in other countrie are n-

idere~. _it wa a remarka~le achievement of the Crui ing 
A o 1at!on of South Africa to organi e the Oecemb r, 
196?, 1mon town, Mo el Bay, ape Town race and 
achieve a record entr of 20 bo t . 

For tho e ailor wh are prepared to make a ontribu
tion to their port, it ir intere ting to re ord that the 
ucce . f the race;: ~a due t the c - perati n between 

the Cru1 mg A oc1at1on of S uth Africa, the outh Afri
can Navy, the aval Police , upported by Irvin John on 
trawler , the yacht club of the Royal Cape, Ea t London, 
~1 Bay, 1mon town and th Natal Ya ht A ciation: 

L1ghthou e per onnel at talion along the route and many 
th~r me.mber and friend who gave up everal day f 

their hohda to look after tho e mere fortunate at ea. 

TBR UG or OVER 
.... 21 ver 

In thi ategor e already ht c t -da a wide ele ti n 
of hydrofoil and h ver raft, but the e ve el eem, above 
a l_I, to be '>Uited to definit '>pe ifi appli atiom, and w are 
still a long a from a hie ing real! p:!ed with 
them in rough weather. 

W have t -da a type f raft al which. by virtue 
it ~ rward m ti n, utili e. aer d n m1c ffect for lift. A 
P.' r ' . ularl . u e ful ample f thi c nfiguration 1 the 
c1rcu1t racing catamaran; but thee craft cannot be con-
idcred as airborne craft as they remain in conta t with 

the urface f the water a great deal f the time. 
W uld a winged hull which lift right out of the water be 

ibilit worth inve ligating? Certainly one uld d 
~ b tter for r~ally high peed with a minimum of power 
in tailed than lift the hull clear of the <; urface. If th height 
o. the craft could be varied at will abo the urfa e of the 
water, thi would completely eliminate all contact with th 
e in r ugh weather; the p ibly dangcrou and ertainl 

un mf rtable effe t of hull imp t would thu be 
av ideJ. 

The problem he~e een:i . to centre on maintaining ati -
fa tory aerodynamic tab1lity when the craft i out of th 
~ater. It will Jearly b~ nece ary t adopt air c ntrol to 
pd l u h a craft; we mu t. in fa t. think in term of air
craft de ign, u ing proven nfigurati n uch a the con
ventional wing before tail or the •· anard" (Fig. 2, page 20). 

What ad antage would a wing d craft in fact have over 
an aeroplane? Fir t of II , the gr und effe t factor ould 
be u ed to. advantage; econdl~. a t~r propeller might be 
more efficient for the p ed in que t1on than an air pro
peller. Again t thi we have a limited height r nge, which 

ould ne e . it~t omc fairly c pen ive electronic equip-
ment gyro cop1 control , etc.) to enable the craft to imu
late u ce fully the anti of a bird flying low over the ea 
and, at th ame time, to keep the propeller in the water 
( ig. ). ther complication might be cau ed by the in-
di p n bly I ng tran mi i n , which would d mand e -
ten ive berthing area in p rt, a well a ery deep draft. 

Through 
~hi typ_ of craft r quire con iderably more pow r for 

a given p ed than the "fl ing" e ample de cribed above 
for the over concept. It i nece ary al o to have a fa t 
planing hull with extremely good p netration, and with 
what I call a neutral hull form. at lea t in the bow area 
( ig. 4); that i to ay, a b w o de igned that when faced 
with a wall of waler it penetrate it rather than cau ing 
the hull to lift. After thi initial penetration the bow (ram) 
would take the re t of the hull with it. The G loading 
would be redu ed in relation to the finene of the bow, 
thu permitting higher p ed with greater c mfort. 

Wh ther the habitable hull volume attached to the ram i 
de igned .. o a to remain ab e the ere t of th wave or go 
under it, depend on the purpo e for which the boat i 
built. Th former olution would be indicated more for a 
plea ure craft, wherea the latter eem more appli able in 
the ca e of pure work boat ( ig. 5). 

In my opinion, the main pr blem in producing a ucce -
ful d ign of thi nature lie in finding a imple y tern for 
adju ting the trim to uit variou weather condition . One 

~uti n might be th u e of variable-incidence forward 
hydr plane . If we a ume that uch a craft i apable f 
negotiating rough ea at 200 km per hour (10 knot ). 
th_n .the forward di lance overed in a econd will be ap
prox1mat ly 55 metre ( l 0 odd feet); in uch a ca e it i 
n t hard to reali e that extremely refined equipment, u h 
a i u ed in high- peed aircraft when weather ondition 
are tri ky (for example, modern automatic pilot ), will b 

ential for driving ucb a craft when plit- econd r -
a t:on are required. 

xp rimcnt are currentl under way to try out th 
validit of thi third type of raft whi h. if u e ful, 
might ell be the an wer to the pr blem of negotiating 
rough ea at high p ed in a r latively imp) manner ... 
t lea t until we c me up ith omething better. :: 
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